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As  part of its  Born to Protect initiative, Moncler is  going fur-free. Image credit: Moncler

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

French-Italian outerwear brand Moncler has announced it will begin phasing out the use of fur in all of its
collections.

The brand will cease sourcing fur this year, with fall-winter 2023 being the final collection to feature animal fur. The
announcement is part of Moncler's ongoing "Born To Protect" project, which is dedicated to protecting the planet
and creating a more sustainable future.

Protecting planet
The decision to remove fur from its product offerings mirrors Moncler's commitment to responsible business and
builds on the brand's long-term relationship with Italian animal rights organization LAV as a representative of the Fur
Free Alliance.

Additionally, the brand launched its second Born To Protect collection, which uses low-impact materials across a
selection of ready-to-wear apparel and accessories for men, women and children. The Moncler "Born To Protect"
label can be found on the exterior of each piece.

Materials used for fabrics and other components include recycled nylon and polyester, organic cotton, wool and
down sourced according to specific sustainability standards.

These low-impact materials also extend through to Moncler's packaging, including shopping bags and gift boxes
made of recycled paper and sourced from responsibly managed forests.

To accompany the new collection, a visual campaign and short film merge recycled' archival footage and stunning
alpine images in an homage to Moncler's mountain DNA and commitment to our shared future.

The motto of the new campaign is: "We used to climb mountains now we must move them."

The Moncler Born To Protect collection is available on moncler.com and in select Moncler boutiques.

As sustainability remains a top concern among global luxury consumers, increasing numbers of fashion brands
and retailers are ceasing the production and distribution of animal materials.
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"Bravissimo to Moncler for finally getting with the times and joining Gucci, Versace, Prada, Valentino, Armani,
Canada Goose and just about every other major fashion brand in going fur-free," said Yvonne Taylor, director of
corporate projects at PETA, in a statement. "The company's decision to ditch fur follows years of pressure from
animal rights campaigners."

In the last two years alone, Neiman Marcus, Saks Fifth Avenue, Valentino, Oscar de la Renta, Mytheresa, French
conglomerate Kering and more have said no to fur (see story).

While bans on fur and exotic leather materials have been scorned by some luxury players, consumer values and
demands are rapidly changing, and fur-free is transforming from a movement into a pillar of fashion.
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